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Stau Ttada~• Coluot, St. Cloud, M111n., Fndaw, Apr,/ 17, 194l!

Women Win

Three Head

(Tu /ollotnwg ldtf'O!fl .... rt«ittd Molldow br Prnidtwl

Positions

four Musicitns--Ursula Brewer, Betty Benson, Dorothy Yungen
And Larry Brammer Will Direct '42-' 43 Council

c:,,,- Stlk< )

Pour muaiciari• will admlni.atfr
S. T . C. atudent rovernmf'nt nut
ynr, thrtt womf'n bu1ln1M majon
and one man (who, In contrut to the
uaual procedure, will hold the punfl
1trince u t"'aaurer .)
To nil the hi1he1t student office
of the coll~ 1tudflnta, have elected
Unula Dreher, junior butinNII major,
u prnident, .. Besidea her mu.aical
actlvittea which include membuahlp
in Treble Clef, Girl•' Choir,~ Mu,ic
club, and pianist for Ne.,man club,
Unula it a member or tht!: Publication, board, Pi Ome.11 Pi, Newman
club, Commei.on and Minerva aodety.
,
Betty Benaon, eophomore bualneu
major, who la alto next year's Orien•
tation chairman, will be vice-pretident. Betty is aophomore clan prea:i•
dent, member or Student Coundl,
Y. W. C. A., Yo-HI, L. S. A. and
Minerva aociety. Her musical activitlN Include Band, Treble Clef,
and Ceciliana.
Next year's &ecretary, Dorothy
Yungen, junior busineu major, j n.
eludes in her musical activities mem•

State Teachen College:
The navy is proud that your college ha, undertaken our
V- 1 plan for training freshmen and aophomores as officer
material. Please tell your young men who apply for enlist•
ment and training under this plan that they will be serving
for the nation if they continue their college COW'l!eS no leoa
than tbo,ie of your alumni who are already in active service.
The navy knows that your institution and that your V- 1
atudenu, will do their part.
Frank Knox, Secretary of the Navy

St. Cloud Men Students Offered
V-1 Naval Reserve Training
St. Cloud State Teacben collece prehemive reneral eumination pre-

ii one or the tint colle&a in Minneaccepted u an accredited coltece
to ol!er naval reRrve traininr. Alter
en]iltment in the naval reee.ne, men

.Ota

atudenta may continue in collece

and, at the aame time, be ifven naval
traininr in an inactive naval atatus.
Applicants tor aueh enliltment will
be placed in Cl... V-1.
A special curriculum, conaistinr
larrely or Enelilh, mathematics,
pb)"licaJ sciences. and ph}'lrical edu•
cation, ia beinc prepared. In order

pared by the Navy department.
They will then efther be traruiferred
to Clua V- 6 for aviation cadet flight
traininr or Clua V- 7 for naval
officer traininr. SucCfflful completion or either or theee two prom.ma
will commitaion the enrollee. u enliKJl& of the U. S. Naval Reaerve.

~h~~r ci:b Gljs~ac~cr_ir, sfeet~':i:;
a member o ~mmetora and Story•
tellers and ~.r'vice-preeident or her

Big Splash Scheduled
~a::rei;e::t::i:,:u:i ~ :,:id For April 28 and 29
20 on the date or enlist ment, fresh•

:::.i:n;o~~~mores in collere, and
When the V-1 atud enta complete
proximately one and one-ha tr yean
o collere work, they will take a com•
------------

•r

Marion Anderson

Sings Next Friday
Marion Anderson, "th e great
American sinrer," wiU be preaented
in a concert at Technical birh school
on Friday, April 24 at 8 :16 p. m .
Thia ia her seventh annual t our durtnr which she will present more than
80 concerts.
Mias Anderson was born in Phila•

::sh:~• ::f

0

~!~';t\le~tct!e
~,~:i.~S. t ;~:; .
is sophomore clll8.9 treasurer . Jie has

"this year's Biir . Spluh will be
the finest and snappiest hour or fun
that the Splash club bu ever pre-aented," aaid Henry Hammer. chair•
man . This ynr the outlta.ndinir
water event will be held at Eutman
ball's pool on t he eveninp or April

ser-ved on tke Mardi Gru, Homecominr and Orientation COmmittees.
!t K::e:i~h!tist~~ife~:~o coursea

in ~JflS~~ide~~io~~Odl ;rim1~;e ~~
0

tion and one-hund red fi fty m the
final- the lowest percentaa:e in three
yeare.

28 and 29.

To those who have never witneued t
any or theae event.a in the put, thia
one hour o( water 1porte entertain•
ment wilJ be e1peciall7 ucitinr. The
proiram conaiata ofj
vinr, water
stunta, awimminc strokes, and demonstrations. An added attraction
will be presented which promises to
be worth the price or admiaion .

Mary Lee Smith Edits '43 T·a lahi

Florian Savelkoul Serves As Business Manager

Progressive Educators
Meet in St. Cloud Today

Mary Lee Smith , junior Enrlish
major, will head the Talahi yearbook
staff for 194243, according to the
announcement by the Publi cations
Board.
Florian Savelkoul, junior
buainesa major will be the buainesa

Educators are meetinr in St. Cloud
y and tomorrow for a .conference
spopsored by ~he Pro,~v!! Education as&Octatton on., Learnrng the
Ways or Democracy · Dr. Walter
And~rson and Dr. G~orge Aitelte or
Nort~we3tem ~.m1vernty are two out-standing edueaton on the program.
Mominr and afternoon sessions
will be held at the Teachers colleee.

m~=:~~ served as associate editor
for two years, Mary Lee Smith has
pined experience that prepares
her for her position next rail. In
addition to her work on the yearbook
she is president of the Enelish club,
member or the Student Council and
Minerva society. She was '41 Orien•
tation chairman, Shoemaker hall
house 8resident, a member or the

~:t~=~

co~}a!::~· h~er
helped by takinir in wublnr. At the
are or sii she appeared in public for
the first time singing a duet in her
church. When she was 12 her
father died and she sought engarementa as0 "assisting artia t " to visit.
in~~ ~b:"finished hirh school,
the people of her church collected a
fund to cive her her first musical
education. Since then she bu sung
all over Europe and America. In
•1939 she was given permissia'n bytq_A
United States government to givf
an outdoo.r...-concert in the Lincoln
Memorial. She has tu.st received the

1

Soft~mf;:/ ::·,e of lhe quartet,
Larry Brammer, sophomore social

s1

t~v;~e bphf1~~ J~afe:~ th:,~~tias:'~~n ~~ J:';d~~g j,a>;;_ ~o!r~a,~: !ire~!k;l~y~
delphian who has achieved most ~ive Education?" beciM at S p . m.
The Talahi'a business head has
tame for that city.
. 10 the collea:e auditorium.
Dr. been a member of the Talah i and
Teachers coUea:e students muat Theodore Brae meld or the 1.Jniveraity Chronicl~ staffs. He is a member or
0
rtsM:!1~~!8 Pr~~v:rEJ~:tii~ ~:p~a
PiPi~U:~~':t~~~i:rn}~i:
No one will be admitted upon pre- association, will preside. Students ternity, the Newman club and the
aentation or the activity t icket.
are admitted by activity t ickets.
ln ter•Religious board .

~: ~wft1~~~ti!'

.=:t ::ei~t: ~1~,:"~na!:~~

.D:f~

.

Page~
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V-1 Training Program Is Farsighted Plan;
Students Should Be Proud of T. C.'s Part
We cannot help but congratulate the Na,·y for
their farsightedness in adopting the \' I naval
training rrogram. Under this program, men students wil be allowed to continue their college education for two ,·ears, and those whose work appears
to merit additional training may continue for the
full four years.
_,,
.
From the introduction or thi program, it is apparent that the Navy recognizes the need for ~olleyetroined men over a long period or time.. E, idently
they realize the difficulties which will arise if they
permit the cream of the crop to be eliminated in
the first year or the war. They have set about lo

Nobel Cain Directs
CHORAL GROUP OF 500

remroy this error or the first World War, as educulors ha\'e long been hopinl( that they would.
l ' nd r the \ ' I program, the Navy hop('!! lO obtain 80,000 men a year in colleges throughout the
l 'nited Stales. C'olleg<> lr,uning ror th06(> eel(.'('ted
will include English; physics; mathematics, with
emphasis on college al~bra, plane geometry, and
trigonometry; and physi a] ,>ducat,on. College
freshmen and sophomores between the age, of
17 to 19 inclusive are eligible to take advnntage of
the opportunities this program offers.
We should be proud that T . C. i• able to cooperate
with the Navy in sul'11 n fl,lrSighted and worthwhile
plan IIS this, and also that ours wru, one of the first
colleges in the slate and ahead or the University of
Minnesota to be accepted by the Navy ns an accredited V- 1 college.

Friday, April 17, 1942

Paths Will Be Remembered
Looking forward to the time when we' ll be lookin11 back, we Hntllrt' 1.0 prophecy that many or our
college memories will be lll!S(l('inted with paths
paths along the river, paths on the islands, the path
ucroE!8 the l fnion lawn nnd behind the \ \'.hitney
home nnd lO Lawrence hall.
- ..
.
Some of the path• we'll remember won't have thtll!e
romantic connotations, though. One is the shortcut rrom the Old Main driveway to the adiacent
sidewalk - a. ugly a welt as could mar the memory
or a beautiful campus. Others are the pair leading
from the main and side entrances of Lawrt>nce hall
converging at Almie's and the one from Shoemaker
hall down to the Ri ,,erside store.
A,,, the years pas.,, the significance of these paths
will f(!OW out of all true proportion. We'll forget
the 1deali•ts who gave offenee, 110 desperate w1111
their enthusiasm to make their college right. We'll
rt'member those eath• and we'll WISOCinle with them
slovenly, e11otist1c individuals who didn't give a
whoop what hap~ned lO the campua-or the BChool
of which they didn't foel themselves a part.

Defense Exdud~s Excusers; AIJHUJ, dJ.ooJ t
Hi But
Standards Must Be Kept High
Because we are in a war, and becau.e these are Private Hicks Loses Weight

SUGA R 'N' SPITEby Ma&tle and Ra.shy

"Cold : -Wby It w2a so co ld the hands on my w r ist
watch had to rub each other to keep wa r m .'' comment•
ed J ean Talbot as she referred to las t Friday's over •
nHe. Maybe you thought the gala In the ca mping
class would frree~e up and r e m ain permanent ft.xturea
t o Talahi lod&e last weekend when they started out
on thei r "overnlte" but you d idn't see Miss 1toop's
s upe r -elegant fur ~llo ed a leep t na baa,. The " rou&hera ..
aay It's the top■. And they Wt'reo't Isolated from civillz.atlon- no a.t ree: While most o r them s tudied Abe
Lincoln style about the bute fireplace an d held hot
discu ssio n s t o keep th ei r toes a nd n oses warn\ Pbiddy
aot in her socia l life .at .th'; F~os~-Soph prom.

Have you heard of the Knights of the Hickory Stick?
We have so me or " these" in our dear Alma Mater-believe
it or not! Nice people t oo! If you, dear reading public, can
guess what "they" are, without asking any of the teachers,
and put your answer in P. 0. 177 by April 24 I 'll buy the
winner who gets bis or her correct answer in first a t ootsie
roll. The winn er will also get his name publ ished in the
next iSSlle or the Chronic.le ..
(Ed. note: This conte~t i3. no! oeen •to staff members. )
Sunday was a nice day, wasn't it? Well, thousands of
others thought so t oo! Jean Webster, Be.mice Wilkin s and
J eanette Quale sta rted out with a bit of lunch and after they
left Shoe ball, everyon e else in the place began to realize that
the picnic seaso n had started and so t o the islanda---and etc.in droves. Well, kids, picnics are fun, but in th e words or
' the well-known teaching super\'isor, "Remtmber your tecuhina Bummariea!"
Formal time iB M re again, so let'a all bt nice to one another
and maubt wt'll gtt 08",!d·,.. • • •

Bob Mullen has two black eyes or did you really think
he'd had his eyes te3ted and wore dark glasses t o keep out
the glare. Of course, he uses the age-old excuse that he ran
into t he door. Could ":-;-o~ co.uld. it?
As lo n i;t a s we th r ew a bouq u et to t h e fr eshmen and
sopho m ~r_es for thei r p r om, d on't yo u think the p h ysica l ed u cation de pa r tme n t d es e r ves a n ewspa per Inch
fo r t h ei r fine de m onstratio n April 9 ? Yes , si r, we liked
it, a nd wo u ldn 't mi~1 d :ee! n i. m:, re o r them".

· As a girl scout would say, the e,:aming sun si nks in the west,
and this garret in which we're sitting has neither candles
nor, electric lights-and so to bed.
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abnormal limes, it is very easy to find in present-day
conditions an excuse for any form of unethical conduct. Food hoarders excu.e themselves with, "Thls
is war time." People who are careless with public
property use the same justification. Even the
drunkard uses this reason to smooth over his misconduct.
Very well, this i• war. These are abnormal
times. But, that is no justification for either selfishness or waster uJ neoa. In fact, it should mean
just the opJ)06ite lO every thinking citizen.
We are engaged in a war which demands the utmost effort Crom each and everyone or us if we are
to win. It demands that each and everyone of us
do our very best to conserve materials and resources. It requires that each of us do as much as
1)08Sible to help the defense program, to cooperate
for the common good, to lay aside petty coo1plaints
and prejudices and get down to work.
There is no place in the defense effort for the person who is willing to use the war and the abnormal
conditions that accompany it to excuse him for doing anything that would not be otherwise accepta ble. There is no room for the person who violates
t he rights or endangers the safety of others, for the
person who wastes or destroys our resources, for
the person who thinks only or himselr, and refuses
to share in the common task. The war is not, can
never be, an excuse for deserting our standards or
good conduct and good citizenship. Instead, it is
an even greater reason for adhering to our present
standards and for raising them to a higher level
than ever before.

"l 1hould ment\nn that my vocabulary hu improved con1iderably •intt I arrivNI here," quot.h Private Ma.10n A.

~~~N~t 1!~ d\, ~.obe~:~~i::r;•)'n':!wN
.°~d~ 7~,:te~o;!t~h!

likf'e ~!her Torvrson ha1 1pread the rumor that for awhile
he ruan:led the ruard house, but Mr. Gilbert ha1 denied t.he
story and riven ua the lat.e1l reporta from lhe former T . C.
apeech teacher.
When Pvt. Hi eb arrived at Fort Dea Molnea he apent th
tint /ew week.I riein1 at the early hour of 6 a. m. He now
ia cettin c quite a bit. mott reat however and ~•n , teep until
6'16 .
A• for hi1 work, hia flr1t job wu In the office dolna per~
sonnel work and dueif)'i,n1 the men. He bu now been
tran11ferred to the HeadqUartera compally and ia doinc another type of offi~ work. •
In ~~~?ti!~ t~elif~ i:h:1t~~tM~rOirt!i: ::: l~~t~ei~!
he probably likes hu, frank ina: privilece even mo re. So, U

:.::
:~lr:a,w::td~pk~':n tw:!~~~Jet!~p~ri~!~~·:id,~~
Hieb.
a

NEWS MAP OF WEEK IS ADDED
TO LIBRARY OF INFORMATION
The Netcr A1ap of tM Week is the latest addition to tbe
Library Center of Information, the part of the Civilian
Morale service, which h.u aa ill aim the gatherinic and mak-ine available to all who wish it, information related to the
present war. The publication will begin coming on April
l S and will continue for ■ ix months.
The Library Center of Information •·a.a becun around a

N:!euy:L

~~\tiJ!;
many

1

¥;r:;~ny:J:;:;.h:dfed ''tfr":!,J!=~·be
of information. Material was su pplemented by

r:~r.~

h°~le~e:i io1:1i:a- ~r~;;:uM~~::ii!~tr!tio-:'1'~h!
Center welcome. any contributions made by fa culty or •~~

~:~;d

0

~::d!!~k -o~ tt:vc~~:t~':e~E'TI:~·ys~~t:nL~~uz
Sivertson and Dorothy Bohlman.

e. Se,u, M<vUJeU o/ A'F
Science Club Electrocutes Hot Dogs
S. <'/.

Guest, at the Science club's Open House. held Wednesday
evening from 7:00 to 9:00 were "held spellbound " by being
initiated into the mysteries of chemistry, pbygics, and biology
by Teachers college's " future "Steinmetzs and Edisons."
The question " Is there a Feller in the house?" was an1
:;%~as~~e ath: : ~ ~ td.!~~ ~~ts
t1h~:ec::!bai~~
Visitors were ab~ the structure of soap molecules, stai n

~utl

~i~bJ;J~k,

8

•~c!/ l,umin~ :~~~i~~. ~hnee•~a~i~J!,bt~hg~
into incendia ry bomb,.
Biological contrib utions were a "lie detector", the measuring of reaction time, identification of specimen3, demonstra-

tion of how elides are prepared, a blood pressure test and the
army mark.!!lmanshi p t est .
Additional "t reat.a" fo r the guests included "electrocuted
bot dogs" , stain a natyaia by means"' of Polarized light, and a

~!t~f~e
1::feC: s~~:hord:'b: 1l at~=~~d;~al~o~ 1h~c~ifi~~
and that a slow pull broke the upper string.
·
11

Merton J ohnson, David Lewis, Howard- Hanson and
Hubert Kelly planned the Open House, assisted by t he en t ire
Scie.nce department. They were advised by Mr. Harold
Clark, Dr. D. K. Brundage, Dr. W. C. Croxton, and Mr.
Nester Heimenz.

Mabel Cook Replaces Hicks •
MW Mabel Cook is the new teacher of speech and dramati cs who has come to take the place of Mr. Mason Hicks
who left recent ly to joi n the armed fo rce'!.
wl! :n~i~d=~~~~~teth~~kMi~s c<!:{ s:~dt~3 !in:h:r~ran°J
Powers Dramatic schoo l in Boston, Massach uset ts, the
Philehla Rice school, Martha's Vinyard, Massachusetts, and
0

coi~a~b~o~lt:::iit·re~ey~a;: ~~tfit~e Jun ior theatre, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and five years assistant professor of
speech at .Milwaukee Downer college. She recei ved her
master's degree at the University of Wisconsin.
Miss Cd'o k enjoys doing a variety of things in cluding
domestic activities and sports such as swimming and horse.back riding.

• •

Hiemenz 'Subs'

Nestor Hiemenz, graduate of the St. Cloud State Teachers
college in 1987, is substituting in the biology department for
Mr. George Friedrich who is at present confined to his home 1
Mr. Hiemenz has taken graduate work at Cornell uni0

8

:e:~~~e:::di5w~!:;~~~i~~;s~:r~ o~ ~~se mBarset!~:.:h:~~ c:!~~~
All of hia sp~re time, according to Mr. Hiemenz, is 11pen t
in "fooling a round with birds." He has caught and stuffed
8
1
:~~ /t;ci~j~;~
b':ft17~!~~hi~~ i~ntiag~~:f!rta~::k
with ornithology, plant and animal biology. Mr. Hi emenz
is " very happy" t o be back teaching where he was once a
student.
·

d:t;:
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Twenty-five Have A- Average;
No Students Maintain Straight A

'Dear Brutus', Comedy

Pn11e 3

Mabel Cook Directs
D,ar Rrai.hu, 11, ronwdy by ;,;ir
Jamf'& Buri(', i1 lhP tprina: play
und.-r the d1rt1<'tion of Miss Mahrl
Cook, npw dramatics ln•trorlor at
the rolle .
The tPntatlve liat at cut and al-

!:~~•1.r:.:e~:e
rug~:r,., P-bfii"asr~::~~:
Ann e ('lour, D orothy MarnuAOn,
Rae Robbin•, MarJone Green, Ntl-

g':O~•l~~t'.~. Ki~nrth ~eg~~t
Robert Tuttle, w'ifmer Sh~ldon,
1-.._loren ce Gaffney, Thomae M urtf'n-

aon. Roln have not aa yet hffn • ..,
1igned and Miu Cook empha.i&ed
that the ca.st i• tentalh'it.

Typewriter Ribbon•
Ribbon, 10< an7 make Typt•
writer dt.lin,e.d and installed
without u :tra cha.rs••
·

The Typewriter Shop
8Z8 St. Germain

, OUR SPECIAL

Under the dirtttion of Miu Marie
Cue and Dr. A. F. Brainard, approximately 200 studenta ~eoented
a demonatration of the \,.rlou.

~~~16~( Tt~Y:!fi~e ~,~r!t n,

sound bodiet make sound minds".
;Jit:e:~rtr:>':le:~· t:rcl~vi~::
shown of
important part that
physical education hu played in the
development of America.
Roaema.ry Gruber, acting as narrator, atreued the development of
the school's pbyaical education pro1
~~
:~d~utfo:n::!t;Tth!.~
To show this trend a demonstration
of calisthenics under Mr. Georre
Lyn ch wu presented, fo1lowed by

t6e

r~~r

~~~f•:':rt!~",!~~n~~~:a~io•:.~

WAR TIME IS PRECIOUS TIME

C. P. T. Class is Underway;
Enlarged Quota Expected
"Al most twice H la.rye an appro-priation u any ever before allotted
for Civilian Pilot Trainin g baa been
made, and it ii expected that pe.rfor an
S. T . C.
~~~
J~.n
of the S. T . C. pro(Tl.m .
Elementary e,nrollees in the
started
February
Bill
Bennewitz, Walter Hartmann, Jack
Miller, William Peters, Clarence

miHion
;!i_1

clua

increaaed

w1:~~'!'::.~~~; I,_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~
NEED A BIDLE?
in
are
Stop in and get one of

:~d
t~::it~t °areto~~ ~~~~hi:~~
Whitney is from Marshall and Peten
ia from Cold Springs.

----------ENJOY BUYING~A
GREETING CARDI

It's no trouble at all when you
select from our assortment ·
which covers all occasions.

You Can Still Buy

R oyal P urple
All Silks

-

-

AT •

•

BACHMAN,

Jeu,,/m

Getting a Job
, This Fall

Frimd, and RtlatiDtJ Enjoy

Greeting Card,
WE H AVE J UST WH AT
YO U WANT
AT

Atwood's Book Store

l ' S H ..•
Ou r Special Bond Application

Paper- •·ith Envelopet to
match. It really impreaes a
Sc hool Superintendent.

Atwood' a Book Store

The Jauae that refrealte•

AT

Atwood's Book Store

::~:•J~:n~i{!;::n~~h Age!h!.e:J

- - ALMIE'S - -

A GREAT HELP
IN

SALF.S AND REPAIRS

your preference

t:~~!· wit::Geo~:em~hw:~d

• • AT ••

A ReG1ble Timepiece i, ..
Euenti.al in an Emersency

Benny Johnson and Woodrow . :::::::::::::::::::::;::;:; 7
. Keith have entered the advanced
aeronautics course u a continuation
of the t1ro courses offered here at
SL Cloud.

activities.
Outstandine- features of the de1
monstration were John Lane's, Martin Govednik'a, and Ray Zakaria- Ingebriet Hanaon.
aen'a uhibitiona on the parallel bars
Secondary enrollees are Kenneth
:c!!te~nf.~C1!co~~~~ ~~~doo~~~= Bremer, Roman Schaefer, Kenneth
ahown by Helen Greim, and the de- Dowell, Feminand Petersw:rtbur
monstrations of the waltz and the
La Conga.
Jerome God!re{. Five of t hese men

When You Pay ZSc for a
Plate Lunc:h You Get Food
Like "Mom'•" Cooking.

Application Pnper and
Em•elope,i will help gel
you a school for this Fall.
Atwood '• Book Store

di-

rected by Mr. Huvey Waurh , u1isted. .

ed~=fl~
:n-:nt~t~ ~: t~!>;:i:!
t al well•be.ina: of individualt-"that

Phon• 630

I l costs no more
lo ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

On these bright cheery days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 St. Germain Street

OR AT OUR PLANT

709 Tenth Street South

FANDEL'S

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

Reminder- It 's Spring.
Question- Wha t happens th en?
Answer- Every kind of cleaning.
Qu es tion- ARE YOU UP TO PAR?
An s wer

The Service Dry Cleaners

Phone 3640-W

Phone 89

Eyes Examined

KLAERS & . KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

•• Pure Silk
• Fu'II Fashioned
• Newest Sha des

at SEARS

St. Cloud. Minn.

PHOTOS THA T PLEASE ; . ..
We h ave your Tala hi Negativ~s on F ile
AT

.: f

~}\/' \ ,'~?/
~/K_

l
Whether yo~r preference lies in _quite
dressy or ta ilored blouses, you can fill
both needs in the large new spr ing as-

~
';7:::._),
~{: ::::(
.
-~

j~ /

sortmcnt in Fandel's Sportswear DelfiJt
partment on the main floor. Sheer
~Vl
cottons and rayons in white, colors and stripes, $2.25.

Shirts with short sleeves $ 1.00, with long sleeves $1.25.

<;:HRISTi ANSON STUDIOS

SPORTSWEAR

YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHER

Fandel' s Main F loor

Also Rancho

Fr ldny, April 17, 1941

TII E COLLEG E CH RON ICLE

Huskies Initiate '42 Diamond Season This Week
Schedule Lists 8 Gemes
For Yea r

Colbert Casketeers Take Championship

Data crack~ loud and menadncly
lut WednfJlday when 25 or 30
Hu,kie diamondme.n under Coach
Georie Lynch initiated the IIM2
butball aeuon at T. C. with the
openinc practfoe.
A mtttine tor all baJ'ball ....
piranta Monday afternoon brou1ht
a number of rPttUit,1 in an er to
the 1prinr tporta call aftfr aeveral
•Miu of dela)'NI

LITTLE

LL-AM ERICA

FILIPPI--

~iMJ all~ <J,i R ~

""'<J,u,pJu,

- - - ~ - - a c t i o n on the
que1tion of
whether there
be a H,!1►
Ide nine thl• year

WU tO

or not. Th• turn•

out wu appro.xlmate.ly the umP.

u lut year in
number, but it
wu mark.NI by
the abeenee of
eomf' 1141 atan.
FOrm r pit.chert
Earl Anderson, . . ....., fl!
Glen Pehr ■ on

Georte Ly n ch

:t

';,';ljY n~r:'~

back thia year, thua form what
Mentor Lynch coruiden u the bie
problem or the honehide Yta a

r:!~bi!~n:h~r:-ce~ ~1:~:ri::t~

· twirlen. a few~the recruit.a bad
aimed up for mou d work a.nd would

J?>edlalle1tiics

YES, T HAT'S RI GHT, T H E O RT II ERN ST ATE TEAC H ERS
CO L LEGE ON FER ENCE no loncer uiata, but don't beeome alarmNI

M~~~~-• ~~~h:

~,r :r::~::o

~~~~~n°J

an::~:i";o':!b~~em.S::1n{~~e~:~:'=
proba.bly develop i to rood material. ~- ""Yo~t=o~r.:::I1yia
t:n~hwr~~n°a"~.~:rt-:~. ,- :::
all it ii a MinnHOta cot,.rerente so why not indude thf' name o( the atate
cr'!; :usn~n\.~:!::r:i,::kl~ r t : : :
~~J fo~b! ~~":in"rm~i:'ro~~ia
the coachet . deftnitely
Filippi, .t'r1u Blerh a u a, J ack Co n •
Jey , Earl eatoo , G eorte Sycka,
WHIL E W E AR E T AL KI NG 8AS KETBA LL, we cannot miM con•
Bu cky Wa lters, a od Lloyd Fed er .

:O~b~

!t::;

':t.~:

0

0

lti!:1!t:f11°Cit~l: ~~;e~•kit,:e;n~ ~~~:r
Colbert.. they •~rared over 60 polnta a pme.

:he 1:::!·:r:ie·:t C\:!:

c-,-...., a,.

C'-' T l Up until the ftnal ~•me
Louis Filippi, junior from Kttwatln and Hualde co--eaptain for nen
t~!
t:~c~;
yur, wu honored Monday, March '"80, by be..ln r Prme11ted the trophy for
15 polnta apJnst hla former team matea but detpite the fact that the beinc the m01t valuable man in thfll> T . C. loop . He is ahown above with
Coach Wamtn Kuch at the left. Filippi ia the ftnt Hmlde to be a1farded
~~C:S!:U:ur:'~~eR!~~~~~;
o~~he~ e~h:
the trophy, Jack McCormick of Bemidji winnina: it Jut year .
!e~:~J:a7lySnJ!ii~~! :du'ua~uM~!:°~'!
Th e Keewati n apeedat er w ■ a nam ed a ll •confere n ce for the paat
former Mlnnet0ta pla~ra, the Band B Bar, 86-33 to win the cbampiombi p. two 1ea.1on1, a nd wa1 mention ed on th e Auocl•ted Pren Li t tle
OUR H USK.It TRACK.STERS are wor ldna out d a lly In prepa ra~ Alt • Am erl ca n honor roll .
tlon for the co n.f erence ·rn eet ■ t Be mid ji. Laat yea r St. Cloud took
The only tour-letter man in acbool it t he preeent, FIJippi hu won t hree _
19 COLD FOOTBALLS
aecon d place with the Mankato Indi a n • tak.ln& flnt . While 611
would be toln& out on the limb to u y that S t . Cloud will end uP letters in football beetdee thote in buketball. Be alao atan in buebail a nd
CO TO PLAYERS
track.
6.nt rhla yea r. our boy• will be out there battlln& aU the way.
AND G RID COACHES
CONG R AT ULATIONS TO THE P HYS ICAL ED UCATION DENine letter-winners in buketball P ARTMENT for puttinc on aucb a ae.national procn, m . De monatra•
and eicht in hockey were announced
·er:t~i~het~ ~
by t he at hletic board .
W, Rut,1n, TtMII Racqutb
Alao 19 &old foot balls were of t he hichlicbta wu Mr. Lynch'• In dian Club fr:11. Jack Conley'• im•
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
a warded to th e H uakle &r tddera a&ination rot the better of him and he let hie "toma hawk" fly much to t he
Sp,d al Roi, SJ
.
w h o co p ped t h e confere n ce amusement of t he crowd . T he Modem D ance cirla and the t umbler1 pre-ae.nled entertainmen t u,ually found onlfu u nder the ''big t op". In cident~
Tennia
Racqu
eu
S.llin1
For
r:.at:r~: :o~:b~: : t 7h:t pl~: r~
828 S t . Germa in St.
S:ee :n:nc, d: rMri.;nJa~:seHr;: :n~.-~f:h t~e:::~l~:ocl!~~reheet ra
$l.SO
$3.9S
I S.9S
aeaaoo . Am o n& t hese 19 t o re•
WE DELIVER
PHONE IJO
celn th e &old foot ba ll• are CO •
New for Coll ege." S t ud eota
ca pt a ins Do n Klein an d Ea rle
D ID YOU KNOW T HAT Bob Mullen wrote a ,port.a column for the
T eas, Fritz Bler hau a a nd He n ry Bemidji Nor-tAtt1t. Studnt.t lut year called " Mullin' Around"?- lmarine if
P RACTICE T ENN IS BA LLS
H a mme r . T h e other 15 m en are Chuck Rot h ever writes a column he'll call it "The Gripes of Rot h".Lou la
Harvey S h ew , Ken Which remin~ me t hat it'• about tirrH! that this colu mnist coes on Social
at ltc
Zaka rlaae n , Ted Kru &er, S t an
WllJJa m a, Do n Ren o , Leater ~ ~ ;>'aoa1!!:~e:waoo':e;~~•Il~
tAr~ : ~/.?~ ~:i~ih~ ~lj~~~t on
Blume, Ambroae K ra m er, Ken
Lindh olm , Jim Roe.a , M arv
Mathre , Bob G ray, Bud Keasler,
Ralph Pearson and Da le Broth•
Pho n e 130
era.

~=~'{~ -:O"t~

Cage, Hockey •

~!~um::;

Filip~ •~f:!d~b'i:~" h';:'!'

Letter-Winners
f~f
Are Announced

~:n~:~

!!1:,>;.ftr,~i:\~
~:iCC:::°~ oi

~J;~ir:O~~ o:~ RENT A TYPEWRITER

~=~~!n~~i:h~r:; J:~n".f:

The Typewriter Shop

:!!a•

Flllppl,

•,,~!iW:'

Track Season Starts

:Ofd

- ~ •c~le~arreabo K::: v~d
footballs.
The n ine red a nd bla ck ca&e •
men to be a wa rded le tters for
baaket ba U a re Ca pta in Ted Oat ·
moe, Jack Conley , Ea rl Seato n ,
Erwin Oatlund, Loui s Ftllppl ,
Paul Wllco:1 , Bob Holla nder,
WIUard Wa lt ers , and Al Banka.
The puckatera to win letters
are Capta in Earl Swa rthout ,
:P.fllea Vukaon, Morris Uhrbon ,
Arnold De.Paul. Mart in Goved•
nlk, WIiiard Anderson , Frances
Steic hen and James Warren.
Of the above eight hockey men
to win letters, only Willard Ander•
aon and J immy Warren are new•
comers t o the "H u.side ranks of
hoe.key let termen. Freshman War•
ren saw considerable act ion this
year aa he took over rerular duty as
goalie.

You Will Find
GIFTS
of a ll kinds at

Schaefers Book Store

Coaches Warren Kuch and Arnold
Schneider issued the 1942 track call
Jut Monday n i1ht u a host of anxi•
au.a cindermen checked out equ.ipment to start practice for the init ial
meet which LI alated to be held with
St. Jobn'a early next month.
The meet with the Collegevute
rra ckaten wUI probably be a
practice claa h In prepa ra tion for
the only other m ee t that the
Hu aklet will have-- tbe distric t
tilt , which will be held at Bemld•
JI , May 23.
------------1
,--------------. I

Be Stamped With
a
V FO R VICTORY
Every American 1hould be prepared. This ia OLD CLOTHES
WEEI:

OLD CLOTHES MADE
L I KE NEW AT-

Tile Condon Cleaaers
!nd Shoe Repap-ers

THE HALLIDAY';?

For Home Made Chili
And Delicioua Sandwi<hu

For "MOM"
. EX C ELL ENT WORK - - R E,\S ONA BLE PRIC ES

BASE BALL SUPPLIES
Tennis Balls
and Rackets

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhot1.8ea Phone 12

Sale• and Office Phone 1924

And ahould have the best of care.
See your optometrist

Geo. R. Clark, 0. D.

FRITZ STUDIO_;,

AT _ • •

.\bo.e Penn~y••

GROCERIES

DELIC IOUS NOON MEALS

Fountain Service S~cialties

• • AT • •

AT

Thielman Hardware Co.

GUS'S RIVERSIDE ST(}RE
BANANA SPLITS 15c

Finger-Tips/
The new style finger-tip length
top coata Ul reversible style

are in demand by 1tudenu

YOUR EYES
ARE PRICELESS

MAKE IT A MEMORABLE MOTHER'S DAY
GIVE HER A COLORED PORTRAIT OF YOURSELF.

everywhere • •· They're

GET YOUR SPRING
FORMAL C ORSAGES AT

SPORT STORE

TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN

good

looking, sensible warm coat.a.

$1Z.SO and up

The "Ne:w Clothes"Store
OPPOSITE THE POST· OFFICE

~

-

0

SUNDAES OR SODAS He

U R FAMILY
FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

